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AGENTS
O• Coavoes & Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. TArscorr, 75 South street, New York

Pialcsios:th's Way Freiglkt Line

184,7,
Ex-cLugivELy for the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town,Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interrne-flaw. places.

Onftboat leares the Warehouse nIC. A. MeAntil-tygrCo.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on hiving their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.,LThQ was formed fur the special :teciimmo-dition of the way businessand the proprietors rc-spie.tftilfy. solicit a liberal share of patronage. •
Proprielora.

JORril PICKWORTII, JoIIN NtILLIZR,-DX7Cr i- IL BARNES: ROBERT WOODS,'WILLIAM FULTY.•.

JOHN MILLER, liollidayshorgh.
R. H. CAVAN, Johnstown. AgentsC. A.DIcANULTY &Co Pitts'g h.

nErEntscr.s.- • .

McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Bags
y.4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable 13nnt Line,

1847 F -0m
YOH. THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND ,MPACHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTLMORE.

{Cr Without Transhipment.
Coods,,consignoil to our care will be forwardedwithoutdelay, at the lowest Current rates. Billa ofLiding transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at,toridea to, free from any extra charge for storage orcommission. Address, or apply t,

C. A. MeANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having, a very large and commodious warehouse,

We-are prepared to receive -tin addition to freight fl,r
shipment) 3 large amount of Produce, Ste., on Stor-ageat low rates.

marB. C. A. McANULTY & CO.
ARRA.ING; E3I NA. TS.

1r,e1,16

;11847. is
5. • •-•

Monongahela Route,

BROIVNSVILLE AND cumnEnLAsb TO BAL-TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore 32 hours.Time to Philadelphia 40 hears.

[osi.v 73 MILES STAGINO.]1.u.13 Splendid and thst running steamers Consul,Louis, it'Lane and Swatara, have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahelawljarf every morning precisely at S o'-clock. Passen,,_ners by the morning line will arrivein. Baltimore nrxt evening in time fur the Plailadel-phia.Mai6l3uats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-ville next morningat 6 o'clock; crisis the mountainsin daylight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route aro ample, and the connection com-plete; re that disappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.
''Passengers can stop on the route and resume theirseats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRad Roador Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire.
Secure your tickets at the olficn, MonongahelaIfouse„ornSt. Charles Hotel.
fe1417-y MESKIMEN.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE in Avery Row,sth street, above Smit;i-
vir field street, Pittsbur gh.DEEDS, MoWrOA G ES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, Rr.t.e.A SESand-other instruments of writing drawn with neat-nets, legal -accuracy and despatch. lie will also attend to driswing and filing A! F.COA NIC'S Ltr.rcs, Ac-counts of Executors, Administrators, , Examinint,titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

..r.bm his long experience and intimate acquaint-arienivith'the mannerof keeping the public records,hetitpeets to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trusttbeir bus mess to his care. decl6-il&w

Jahu N. Townsend,
_

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, !War-
Fg

ket atria, three doors above Third street, Pitts-t h, Will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment of the.best and freshest 14Iedicin es, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will he promptly attended to,and- supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine:
Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.

'Also, for Sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfutnery. dec. 30(1
Henry AV...Williams,TTORNEY AND COUNSKLLOIt AT LAW,/-1 (successor to Lowrie tz. Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetweenHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tiie of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-tinued ly,,Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fulljrecommen'd to all for whom I have the honortcCdo bizsinetur, as a-gentlemao every way worthy oftheir eonfitience:
daslS4y WALTER H LOWRIE

Steel aftdl`Ftie illitnntractory.rrtHE stibseribera having enlarged their establish- .
meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the corner of O'Mara and Liberty streets, FifthWard,PittSburgb7—are prepared to fitrnish files oferer:rtlerteriptiore,lif the best quality; and being de-termtned to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-chase files from them—respectfully Invite the patron-ago,rifall *tic. uire the article.

J. ANKRIM & CO.
Hunting and Fishing.ACCOUTREMENTS of every description on handand constantly receiving fresh supplies. (inns,Pistols, ,Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, att., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand'complete-assortment, for wholesale or retail,consisti.pg,in. pall'Of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooksorizeieb,sallety, Silk, Grass, Linen, Cotton and Troutiihei,,:BwivelEySnoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.JOBS W. BLAIR, 120 Wood st.. _

Wine Ce;lar and Liquor store,Corner of Srnithfield and Front Street.,Au' HERE ea always be trod, pure Wines andLiquors, .of all kinds as imported, and war-raniiii.,to-9ivi satisfaction or tbe• money returned,for vale in quantities to suit I
attg9 P. C. bIARTIN.

.40}•••••••a. 1847 it1:11#
• 4n

•
pR Abe transportation of freight betweenPitts-

' burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
;panto on the way; and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage, breakage and separation ofgoods.

PR OPR IE T R. S :

Bußnamot & CA9II, 278 Market at., Philadelphia.Tnnrre. & O'Connori, cur Penn and Wayne sts.,Pittsburgh. .

Encouraged by incrmrsed business, the Proprie-tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ments -during-the winter, and are now prepared toforirfirdfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-passed by any other Line: Their long experience asCarriem thepalpable superiority of the Portable Boatsystem, and tho great capacity and convenience ofthe Warehouses at eaah end of the Line,are peculi-arly,,mdculmted to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheft.' efigageinents and accommodate their cuStom-er4and.cotifideritly offering the past as a guarantee;for .thse (Ware, they respectfully solicit a condlitanceof that—patronage which they now gratefillly ach-newledge;

All consign ments to TIMM & O'Connor will be re-
ceived:n:l'ld forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and

transfnitted free of any charge for
Comnitission;advancing or Stortig,e. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
ofthe Consignors must necessarily be theirprimaryobjectin shipping West; and they pleittle themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,andon the,most advantageous terms to the owners.•

marl-tf

iltistiraitte toinpattits
Fire'and Marline Insurance

MEM Insurance, CthOpany of -North America, ofPhiladelphia, tbrotighitsduly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to, make permanent and limitedInsuraice on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments-by the canal and rivers.
,

-

ArthurG:ColEniPrean.:- Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, .:CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,UwerdSth th; : Ambrose White,John A. Brown, f• Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, ' Henry D.Sherrard, Sec9y.This is.the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter in perpetual, and frOin its high standing, long Iexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample securiti to the public.

"MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ollAtwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter nnit Front streets, Pitletitirgh. oct23-'. 11AliNDEN & C0.,8

The Fremthlin Flrei Insurance CompanY

.
Or Pll7 DELPHIA.

inHARTER PERPET AL. $400,000 paid in ofI,j fine 1631 Chesnut at;, north side, near Fillh.-1I Take Insurance, either p rmanentor limited, against Iloss or itlamage by fire, n property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms:. Appications, made either per-sonally or by letters, wilihe promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Preat.C. G. BANCRta, Seevl

DI akrrorts :

Charles N. Baocker, i Jacob R. Smith,
, Thomas Hart; 1 George IV. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, i Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, i Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBLTRII AGENCY.Wannrc, . MAR:IIIr, Anient, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, 4- Col corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
wire risks taken on Imildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-try. Nn marine or inland navigation risks taken.aug4. ly 11111

A MERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of_itt Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capitalsoo,-.000 paid in. Office inlphia, No. 72 Walnntstreet—Wu). Davidson, iPres'i; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old mid well established Company con-tinues to inSure'Merchandize, Furture,and Property, not or an Extra
ni

tra hmardous character,against loss or damage by/ Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and rinks takeneither eerpetually or for pimited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEU. CtICHRAN, Agent,dcc-24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIALI KING. I. FINNEY, Ja.
KING ttiFINNEY,

Agrnts at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Sqfcty Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

rilt E RISKS upon Itui dings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls ,nr cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most tkrurable,
terms.

I office at the wareh.nse of King & Holmes, onWater -t near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dime share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and 'therefore as possessing.the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its roost attractive firm. nov 1-tf EMITTA NCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight. for any amount payable at the prlnCipal Citiesand Towns in Kngland, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and evre.litious mode 01Remitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail thellniteiNcs or.

Agency of the Franklin Fire InituranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. soros, of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rill' assets of the company on the fi rst of Janna-j_ ry, 1,1VI, as pn in eonktrmity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonita and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

8600 615
100,967

007,499

Application ;lib) letter poet paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.
TA A FFE n•Ctl\ToßForwarding and COMM/651011 Nlerchants,mar27ilikwy. Pittsburgh, Pe,

.

_Making a total of 9909,G5:1 42' -

Atfording certain assurance that all losses will be! ..gt,, itcmiiioo,. t 0 1: tsrope -,promptly met, and giving entire security to all who' .:-W
A RDobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at !
oas low rates au are consistent with security. ; LivEßproL, LNnrASIAGEroostoN, and the various Ports srIRELAND, to NEWvotr,PHILADELPHIA

oct S WARRICK mAturiN, Agent. 1
AND PITTSBURGH'.TILE ondersigned, Agent Air Messrs. Rl'XtlE, l 'rino•s. & Co., is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five'Dollars to the _CI sterling. Drafts issued for anylamount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,"Dublin, and on Meysrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co., 'IBankers, London, payable on presentation at any iRank in the United Kingdom free of discount or any i!charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or 1sending for their friends will please apply to the nub-Iscriber, at Ms office on Penn street, 4 doors shovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.Persons at a distance wishing information will re-ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Mannfacfurers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-clawtf

IffkFOREIGNREMITTANCE. 41•...T

r lr II E subscribers arc prepared to rorw;rd moneyI to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the Inwest rates.SAMUEL .McCLURKAN dr. Co.,
No. 142, Liberty st.__ _

nomoepolkic nook,

JusT received at the LtoUkstore of the subscriberin Oth street, near Marl et :
Mnirrin Medirn, purn, Samuel Ilahneman,translated and edited by Ch ries Julio, Hempel, M.0., 4 vole.
Hartman's Acute diseas i by Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.liwommpathie Domestic Medicine, by .1. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, by 4. J. Hall, M. D..lahr's New Manual, col. 1..N0. I and 3.Hering's Domesucl:hysic)an.

A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use
sons vi ho are under Hommollatlic treatment.Bonninghansen's Therapmtic Pocket book forbrunmpathists, by Dr. Okie.

Aalmetnaros Chronic Diseases, vol 5.Together with Medicine chests of different sizesand prim,. (aplg) VICTOR SCRIIIA.
_ .

TO ARMS! TO A RMS !
THREATENED Invasion of Westerni t 14E. Pennsylvania by,Gul. Swift, with 10,000nice, notwithstanding which; J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothing cheaper;than any has heretofore

been offered in the Western country, haring thelargestestablishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sta. He in now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greneent variety of cloths,:cassitneres, vesting!, and clothing orall 'descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever,been °tiered in this market, to which all can have!the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. O. WHITE, Tailor,• mar2s i Proprietor.---i--- ----
---

LA DIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design perchasing Venitian Blinds, rir wish to get their oldBlinds renewed nud made better than when new,will please take notice that 4 ',drew White is now
permanently situated on the: corner of Wood and9th stn. Show room nn the second floor nf Mr.Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Gllss and variety store;entrance on 9th st. All miles thankfully received!and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. ! marl 3

IMM

FIERY WM.I .Ot,•G11. JOHN lILACX
John Black & Co.,

'WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-,' V Dion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburghmanufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, oppobite 6th,Pittsburgh. may 120:r Liberal advances made on consignments.
John P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leech 4, C0.,)
HOLF.SALE GROCER, Commission and ',lourV Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet Iron, iron and nails, white lead,dve stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,Sc.

maylB-tf
Bowel Com pl flint.I,IIIOM Dr. M. L. li.NA.PP, I>f Chicago, 111., Pro-t' leseor of Illateriv Medina in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.

MO CA AI It: II lv-;
MA PILIFACTORER OF

Dr. Jayne—Dear Nir ask me what proofs Imeet wttli of the efficacy of your Carminitive.can safely say that I never prescribed a medicinefor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satin•faction, and my patients so openly and perfect re-lief as this. Vivhenet er introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing retneily for those ailment,, and
' is called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, Irmothe grave. "It saved the life 'of my child, and el"such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affections ofadnlts,l have litne and againseen it act like a charm, and give permanent reliefin a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. Itt fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALF.S,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
Er .cri P el.n: dCB TFl'.Lillcrey aeisiikst‘s.arra lii,c tedpatitmniage,ec,onf gih,i.essatisfaction wall who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on AP.licky's plan of Lots, EithWard.

mar3l-ly
:Great English RemedyFor Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!rpm', great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,1 Asthma and Cot:sum-rum, main HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, thicovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in--1 to the United States under the immediate superin--1 tentlauce of the inventor.The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American]Agent in soliciting for treatment the wOOST POSSIBLECASES that can be found in the community-7-easesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given tip by themost distinguished Physicians As CONFIRMED AND IN-CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. D. is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian. Balsam of Life, not:only to counteract the .consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to he used as a preventive medicinein all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic.Fever,Night Sweats, Etnaciation and General De- :Ibility,A stlima, Influenza

, Hooping Cough and Croup. IKr Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with Ifull directions for the restoration.ofifealth_Pamphlets, containing•a mass.of „English and A-merican certificates, and other; evidences, showingthe unequalled merits of,the-great.Meglish Remedy,may be obtained of the Ageats.,gratittionely.DAVID F. Beam-cc, sole Agent ,for,.the . UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston. ,- - ~-••.—. •T. W. D'yorr & Sorts, General Wholesal e-Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelpitia.. For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCR ik. Co.,,cornerofWood and Front streets. . • may7

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CH.-Incm C. P. Campy, Lotrioville,ICy., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jaius—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My wife has fir years been extremelyliable to a mint distressing tly,entery in hot weather;but by the use of Jtr25 1.15 CARMINATIVE BALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack has been' obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chit.dren, when attacked witlea violent Diarrhtea, curedimmediately by this meth( inn. I consider yourmedicine prepared t.vith great skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours.

C. P. mostly.For sale in Pittsburgh ;It'll!! PEKIN TEA sToR E,72 Fourth street near Wood IYEP_ .

RHODES & ALCOItN, (late of New York city,)No. 27, Firth M., between.Wood and Market,~.Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spites, Catsups,&c., &e., will open-during the present week a largeassortntent ofarticles in their line, which they willwholesol-cin.qtrantities 'to. 'suit dealers, at Easternwholesalepikes: AlFartibles sold by 'them warran;
ted. Merchantsintending to go east would do welltotal] before leaving the city. They may be •foundat tin it warehouse, No.27;Filth it., in Ryan's build-ing. " imp'?

Summer Fashion. for Hate.
MOOREhas just received from .New.SJD

• York.the SummerStyle for HATS, con-sisting of Witere, REAvati'Pion'. and .WotraFokrion CASSIMERE Hors, Ki th qnfilators. Thosein want of.a beautiful light Hat arp respectfully invi-ted to call at N0.115 Wood et.mna2S-y door above Fourth.,

.'" M. McDONALD, Beil,ltnd Brass, ...sone,. Founder. First street, near Market,ls
. prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the most`r" reasonablereasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites 'machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-terminid t'o do alt work in his line very low.may 27-ly

•

1, Passage To and Prom
,),,4

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE RIPPARD 4- Sort, No. 134 Waterloo rtoabLiverpool.
CARLISLE & ItZPPARD, No. 53, South st., N. York.

/FHB Subscribers, having accepted die agency atthis City, ofthe above well known and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make erogagernenis forpassengers to come out flout any. 'part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular -Line OfPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-gaging with us may rest assured that their friends 'will meet with kind treatment and'prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well ne every attention'necassary ontheir arrival in this country. Apply to or address
SA L. M'CLURICAN & Co.,

No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged hero from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at' Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy2.61

'AIII3I, tA 'ION AND REMITTANCEOFFICE. And yet they come, more andmore, and still at the old prices; and that,ton, in Packet 41iips, and intend to continue, letother offi ces raise their 'prices as they may. Wewi,l bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-pool mom passages. We Will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payableut any of the Branches of the Niitional or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in,any part othe Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, one dear west ofWood street.jy3l-tf
2apscot Vs General EsTalgiratton Office..thS" R EAT ITTA NTES and passag to 4.p.and from GREAT BRITAIN AND

Inrt. Ann,by W.& J. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and 9ti Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms widi thoserous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample ar-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. & J. 7'. Tapscntt, are long and favor.,

bly known for the superior class, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, (;ARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIUDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure ridepar-ture from Liverpool, every !iv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscottssconstantpersonal suncrintendance of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort andacccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larlyattended to.
The subscribers being ras usual) extensively- enga-gad in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance ofdisappointment ordelay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the Outlive of the business they are engagedin el. mg them thcilities for carrying passengers sotar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-

cessary,) forward passengers further West by the ;best mode ofconveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming nut, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

WIII. CARSON.One Wean or Catrriort.—Since the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which'they assert contain Wild Cherry; Borne are (tailed" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWildCherry but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan he proved by the public records of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstiinposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. li. SwAyrtc,Cornor ofriightli and Race streets, Philada.
50,000 Deaths by Consumption

Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages cflthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those rut if by Inflamalion ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.
And the lint would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it!is important to know that nearly all of this dread!waste of human life might have been prevented by!a timely use of DR. SW A YNE's COMPOUND SY-IRCP OE WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the ',Alec!smite eight yearn, and in the oregenal preparation!from the Wild CherryTree. Ito reputation as a rem-edy ibr Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof, the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,on en hut little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, hying beneiltted by it, recninu!mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and!surely has it gained an enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never rills tocure a recent Cough or Cold, whlle with strict epee-terms to the directions that Accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the mast alarming character, has always given re-leer, and in very many instances has effected camplete and permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless " Balsams,•' a Bitters,"ii Syrup's," as they crotiLlen nunu of the virtuesof the original preparation.
Ther original and only) genuinearticle is preparedby DR. SW .1.)1!), corner of Eighth and Itnee streets,plidadelphia, and for sate by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and some parts of Europe,Prepared only by DR.SWANEN.W. cornerEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale!by respectable Druggists in nearly nil the principaltowns in the United States,
Fur sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Alarket street' L. JONES, ISO Liberty Street, nodI)EN & SNOWDEN , earner GY /food and 2d sax.,POLE A.GENTS FOR PITTMVVIIGII, rn.

A most Est roorittnary Letter.Bev. J. ta. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopalPreacher. writes to Dr. Jayne—Nlorristown, 111.April 27, 1517. Dear never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: 1 was at ourcountry srat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in ;pea health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and aria. I suc-ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or ina high state ofinflammation. A small block spot onthe hack (Willy hand, about the size ofa five centpiece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.'Wheal arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve of-clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands ofmy throat swelled very much; and by thistime every tooth in my head was more or loss loose;two thirds of the skin of any mouth and lips peeledoft; my sight quite ellected I no physician near.I solicit, d my friends to take mehome,(lifteen miles)hut they were fearful I tould not stand it, when T.F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requestedme to go to hie house. Chills, faintness and sickneswas constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As ! reached his house, his moth-er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the storewith a spoonful of JAY E'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two or three times in the courseofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness andchills had principally left—a free perspiration wanon the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I wan able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plympton imformed me the attack was one of;the severest kind of Prlalignant Erysipelas, and that'he rise of your ALTF.RATIVI: was the means °leavingmy life. Respectfully youra, Sze.
.RiSEPII 0. GILTIF.R.T.Dr" For sale in Pitthurgh, nt the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Woodstreets. .13'31

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR,Ii 1H E subscriber having opened an office in theCity of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the SeatofGovernment, for the discJiarged Soldiers oftheRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, thatby addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention,
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-turned per mail to the applicant, to he executed andreturned to me at this place. 'rho Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-vantage forcash, and makeno chargefor that service.In the event of the death of the soldier, that meinbe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.Having a son in the Gen- eta! Land Office at Wash-ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt,attention, should any.difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must bepost_ paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Dank Note asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.
I=

Hon. format Denny,
Hon. Walter Toward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,

Major.St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Limit. Col. Saml. W. Black,:Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at.the-o ice of Wm. E.Austin, Esq,, late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. jyß
Just Published,ITh'AUBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector ; aj_f Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., haifeloth Sc. 3 .This volumecontains 30 pages 12mo, bound. unifo: ER with the°Reformation."

" The.,ohject of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard tp.Cromwellh reli-ous chardeter—has obliged the author to intro-ce, manyquotations fromhialettersand speeches.is not Wa who ought, in this thy, to justify theat:Protectors heahouldjustify bimseif." - '
PAubigney's Preface..

A few copies of the above, justreceived by Ex-press. ELLIOTT & ENOLISH,3y27
LOUR: 10F

66Mlltkit'tit,
Bbh S Fine Flour, in store and forsale by JNO. F. PERRY.

I Great Remedy of the Age:
SWAYNE's

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1836 DY AR ACT :or CONGRESS.

The Gwent Remedy for •

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,. Bronchitis,Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, .Difficultyof Breathing,., Pain in the Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart.,Influenza,' Croup, BrokellConstitution, SoreThroat, Nerv-
ousDebility,-

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual and

. speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
DI? . SIVAY NE" S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIF.RRY.Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 71h, 1846.DR. E. EASTERLY & CO.—Gents.-4 have beenafflicted fbr about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of themost eminent physlcians of our country. ' At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost ater-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and,was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a hottle of you. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effected a perfect curs,and that lan now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmayknow where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of W,ld Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

ltcdital.
UUI li ~~

d. 0.46‘

A PCSITIVE AND PEP.IVIANEI?IT CURE FOR-RHEUMATISM •
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. -

" What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects arc duly ascertained,.Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd-To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID

THIS remarkable invention, which has receivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical profea-mon ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGal vaniern, as a remedial agent,hy meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries,. Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirety dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanirtmappliedwithout any of the objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong des-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism leap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after athir and impartial trial, to be decidedlyinjurious, andit ivy to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been broughtsto its' present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive. Machiherl, andin many other respects are more safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with - theMagnetic Plaid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrotn an enfeebled and unhealthystate of the nervous or vital system, and those corn-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, without exception,from one simple cause--a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.
The Galvanic Ritter; have been used with entiresuccess in all cases of 'I4.IIEUMATISM, acute orchronic,applying to the head, face nr limbs, Gout, Tie-Dolo-reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the lkart, Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Defklers-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, andall NER,v_

MIS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirtnell Dyspepsia,']which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be,witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefur the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade atoll sizes, and of V371011s ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, !Le.,In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficientto arrest the progress oftliseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire.;ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, androo compinintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect]will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles]are adapted to the waists, arms, wnsts,limbs, °Hetes,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater benc-'fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; also in cases -of Nervous Deafness; and-with almost uniform success ass preventive for Apo- ]plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrlatte's 'Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to no one of the]most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. ItIS believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-]dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this jmeans causing a concentration of the influence, at thescat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry isknown toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pre-'perty to the nervous system, by means ofitri],outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid centkins noth-]ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isBeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are NOM at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.

C 1 1111 l le'. Galvanic Strengthening Plas-ters:These articles lorm another valuable applicationof the mysterious influence ofGal vanisni. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, act* upon the same princi-plc, but having the advantage of more local applica.bon. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure offtlieumatisin ,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints
, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and eakness in MeChest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,and in Wcakneits or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They arc also of thegreatest advantage in Paine and Weakness of theBreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which females are especially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with 'disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, is a Preventive 01Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found ot

great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is n either impaired nor esti:tested, while theaction cominues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complmid with the ordinary plasters incommon use.
CAUTION

Irr The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles hail,. caused them to be counterfeited by enpriii-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Cullom-x.lc has but one authorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, .
%V. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary

• value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-edthat in the city of New York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders,some Of,tchich havecompletely baffled all former fforts of Medical art.indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most`happy to give every facility to:physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and theelficacy of-his discovery.Only .agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. 0ct.14-d I yv

Jayne,* Carminative Balsam,TS a pleasant, certain, sate and effectual remedyfor Dysentery, Diarrhren, or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Sutimer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervoui Ileadach,. Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Pain or.sickness tii"tlie Stomaeh,Voiniting,Spitting up ofFood alter Eating, nod alsowhere it passes through the body unchanged, Want,of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics,Cranmp,lNervous Tremors and Twitchings, •Sea Sickness,Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-tingland crying of Infants,and fur all Bowel Aube-tient; and Nervous Diseases.
This is one of the most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions ever offered to the public, for thecure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidencefor,curing*Cholera /ricantum or SummerComplaint and in all the'above diaeases it reallyacts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for without es-ception, it is one ofthe most valuable family medi-cines ever yet _discovered. _Hundreds! nay dial/-sands, ofcertifieites have been received" from phy-sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-tability, bearing the strongest testimony, in its thyor,tuo numerous to pdblish.- •
For sale at the Pekin Tca Store, 72Fourth Street.may2l-d&a,

ateirt 'lmprovement.

BEDSTEADS: of different kinds with-Gazzani,s
iron patent.fastenings; superior to anything nowin use, for snlelow.at thefurniture Warehouse ofaug I T. H. YOUNG 4- CO., Hand et.

`'c~#gal.

-

9444 X CAr
,''WESTERN NEW -YORK . :sn,.'•• ."COL r; Eli E Of? El E ALT H':,207 Main street, Buirtsto, New.ltkiik.• -FtR. G. C. VAUGHWs VEGETABLE LlTIION;TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R.1847.--"ICASTE, LSaw,-ICONOUERED;', is most etliphtiettllythe case with. this_

article. Disease has ever .yieldedto its most tnarvellons.medicinal power. Wherever'it has gone, and Smith America,England, Canada,and the United States have provd this truth' ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithysentence, tells the whole'story. Invalids, the'prini•ciple upon which you are cured may not be kneivis,Ito you, but the resulfof a-trial ofth e article is Satin.-factory; you arc reatered;'and the secretofthe cureremains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each.in-dividual root has its own 'peculiar, exclusive, medis,cinal property, conflicting with no other compound—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfeetIcombinatinn, when taken into the system, it does

, the work which NATURE, when her laws were. firstestablished, intended it should do--PU RIF I E S„,STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the' brokendown, debilitated constitution. Danny,: in Wilts'characters, will be completely eradicated from-the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,for free circulation—they treat upon, all diseases,and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-plaints of the urinary organs, form also the•causeof gredt suffering, and VAUIrrOS LITI/ONTRIPTIC hasacquired nn small celebrity over the country, by thecures it has made in this distressing class orAlio..hastin'ntI; tisBo attractedrafa med, ittsee nemotsi e, e is otth. oi snemoefdouricin em, et hatdicalit 'publications.. In the-Pinvetither No. 1246,-of the"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review al Medical'and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous,diseases, and "Solvents," the writer, alter noticingthe fact that the English government. oncepurchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchaie• in1802, ofa secret remedy, b. the Legislature ofNeWYork, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medieine:"Why do not our Representatives in -Senate andAssembly convened, enlighten and-.dissolve, thesuffering thousands of this country,by the purchaseofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie, than which nosolvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed onehalfthe fame I" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigli,standing, acknowledged throughout a large sectionofthis country to be one ofthe bestconductedjounnals of the kind in the United. States.- exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our 'certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, fil..D.innd Con-tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretremedy."You will at once understand no unknotenand worth:less nostrum, could thus extort a comment front •sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unlessit directlyconflicted with the practice of the faculty, it mosthave been its great "fame, which has caused it to

receive this passing nod. KIDNEV diseases, weak-ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and!suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-.!tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor.ldered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.:.Send for pamphlets from Agents and you will fledI evidence of the value ofthe Lithentriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe'I male system, it has in the compound a "root" which.,,has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen '1 tunes—as a sure cure for this complaint., and a restorer of the health of the entire system. LivenCOMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUs DISEAsES, &e. are'instantly relieved, People of the West will find it.sii, only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fr.:yea AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and nocalomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper-! ties arc manifested in the use ofa single .30 oz bottle.FoR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders .take noother Medicine. ItIIEUNATISsi, Gout', willindrelief.,1 fhe action of thin medicine upon the Blood, willchange the disease—which originates in the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
MUMMA &e., yield in a few' days use of:this Medi-

! tine. Inflammation OF THE ,Luxes. Conon, Con•
sUMPTiorr also, has ever found relief. Scam:lLA,PlaysirELAs, Ptzts, Inflamed Eyes--all causedby irri4pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two'different properties ofthe mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are, all the re-sult of some derangement of the system, and theGREAT Its...srorica will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon theproof of whin it has done in the past-four years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South America,inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen ,by allainterested—is a sufficient demenstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle -as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do at $1 each--the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. morethan two small bottles. Look out and,not get imposed upon. Every bottle, has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the,glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' :tamped onthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal 011ice,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless-post paid—er-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis. ,

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis art;-I .cle--132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..,Salem, Ms - rand by the principal Druggista through-out the tinted States and Canada, as advertised lnthe papers.
Agents in this city—
Hays & Broekway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, CommercialRom, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, AII egheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

Olsen' Hs Strains, Pains of the Breast andSae, and diseases of the Spine,.OUR ED and effectually relieved by the use of Ne-tt,...) tine's owls Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tained from a well ip,lientucky, 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured ofa Spinal Disease, which had confined her toler bedfor many weeks completely Helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, after various :other remedies had beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial. -

-PrriSMIRCII, August 22, 1846.This is to certify, that we have used the AiItERD•
cart On for the whooPing cough amone-outelifitiren;by giving them from 20- drops to a small ' tea spoonfull at night, which always enablecitherotin teat wellthrough the night; "also applied it to ode of thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side andbreast, and have been so for 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by taking a teaspoonful , twice a day,and in 2 or 3 clays using the Oil have been very muchrelieved, and do believe that it is the best familymedicine I have ever seen—one of-my 'neighborsused it'at my request for a sprained ancle; which-re-lieved her in a few minutes; we havealso used theOil for a strained joint in ourown family, which gaveease in a very short time,We live on the east. sideofPenn st., 3 doors south ist Walnut. lam now 'aswell as ever I was in my life.

• MARGARET A. MIT?.Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jaelcsn, at hisBoot and Shoe' store and ,Patent Medicine Ware-house,89, Liberty street, head of Wood street, Pitts-burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle., WrinJackson being the exclusive Agent for 'WesternPennsylvania,' .NONE IS GENUINE but what issold by Dial OR .Itts appointed agents.
~ , , ,N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of' thePropri-etors and principal Agents is enveloPed in the-wrap-per of each bottle. aug 28—fels-15:d&wffm "

Jones's Cor'-' -nes's Coral Hair Restorative._-
..

-I IIIIRE:BY certify that my hair was falling opt inimmense quantities daily, and was turninggray,and that since I hare used Jones's Cora! Hairßeste-ratite, it has ;entirely ceased falling—is' iroivingfast, and has a'finedark look. Before Iused Johes'sCoral hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls-ofhair daily."
W. TOMPKINS,32King st.N.,Y.

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,. corngp, or Woodand Liberty streets, the .only place in Pitts4nrkh.where the or.rituttE CAN be obtained. . jan.22,,

To my Clients.
/T-Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm.:E. Aug,111. tin, Esq., will attend to my unfialehed busi-:,nese, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmyfriends. fainentharized tostate that they -will re::dceive the cou ale' and assistance oftheilen.lßid-:-ble. 015ce'2dtitory ofBarke's Build inger4th street;etween Wood and Market.jo6-ly SAMUEL W...8L.Ern

.
. .THE PIG—A treatise onthe breeds, management,feeding, andmedieo treatment of swine, with,directions For"tialiingliork and curing, bicon' andhams, ill ustratid*ititerigrayingsdrawnfi.6l4.lite,b.Y.Wm. Youatt:- 'Fciriale"at MlittSE,S;aag26 85 Fourth street.
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. iAlleTtiile,brektod-1f.4.110:ik itettak:;..toßflir. -binit'brtliiiiii4lC-rSEAS&-~..

. MAZONDS SICMLAN MVP- OR TROPICAL'IIYGIENI: '. • - '' '- '
"Discovered,..by.Dr.:Maioni ofItaly in lheYear, 1845,. and Introduced Intothe D. States early its 1846:.- :,....

,THlSunrivallerrnreditine for the radieslilize-"xit, chroo, dispatieiharcspread tb.-eitighttut -Siuraplitwith the moattinsquttlled.apeed and triuMplm*Aijt..tees,effecting thomostastonishing cures uverknownoireeohled in xlieliniaitiiif Medicalpisfilri.... '4iXii.:-its introductioi-into the United Staips itifisa,e-qualki,sustained the high reputation it so johilfte-ceiverlTA, the Eint,'Criring „herean it has done Theinoh'iiInnit1 inveterate:auditing atin-tling diseatieirtyilk!ihierithe-human farnily'areitffiictikl. -The PliysittatiniallfElArope and America lac faills they belie.. beetittre..a&quainted with jtszotede ,itif operation) thgetherNith.the thousands_aiho ihriveAreen restored to,iThealtkby,its superior officeCY.with one united - aiigs-pr,t,,clitat,it to be the most perfectremedial Bit, uteeveehlre.tedtosuffering luirrianity _lt is-now an Xtablishia-faiti"that Consumption wriy.bi, can be, andliati bieri'itireifby Dr. ilfaxiiiiits WithinSyrup or Tropicg:Hygiene;This is the 604, Medicine that has ever lieext-itis-covered that has achieved a cure where thinditieitiehad gained a settled and permanent. held:Upterthissystem. For the truth of this assertion, we havethe certificatesofsome of the motizerainont phyorcians of Europa-arid America, expressly..declaringthat they have preseribeil, itin hithdreths-ofitistrinceswhere the patients wereeprisidered.bn.yinad:inlapoofrecovery; and, to theirlistonishment;l4ellgetedthe most speedy- aud -perfect cttretr. ;. -Ifti-ohe iiliii liunacquainted with its - ction cah ithirkinethe,..trititwderful succesi.tbit attends the admihistrrition-ofthismedicine hx.every, viulbey of,thrimiealilicariailitirl;titularly Consumption,scrofula ot hingiietil,-Ast&ma, Plithisic,Piles;(see,cases reporteri,iir puip-Phletaand circularsi Dancers;.river Co,mplairms,i...C'ottilte!ness and Tudigeistio,p, Shre and 11,114616dt Thitint),Bronchitis;qiropsies,:thronie innahomi;fi.,or th 6Kidneys, Gravel, ..Grent :Debility 'and'. Iratibility:,,otthe nervous` system, 'Spinal-affectiorinni-Varalyttni;Chronic Diarralmea,--Paia in the bre:iiii..tiid..sideiCoughs,Colds,-Chronicitheumatisto;DisefithiethitiStomach end; IlOwelerrintiardriveriliness-randTallinf..down ofthe wp.mbi and all-the chronicdistfaires peculiar to femalea ip . their. various relations:M.lA.This medicine is prepared only?by...,Dr.lifaipiti WM:self, and is composed entirely ofvegetableiptiterial;containingthe extraCir:if :42 ofthe most :rate T..i.:O.pi;cal plants butrew.irfivhieb are kniawsti-thlliiiiedi'.cal Profession generally: i
It has so thr.surpassed every other -medicine avin,offered to the: world-in .eradicating disease -that- ithas not only .enlisted-many olthe, tdcisCialente4medical men in the world in its favor. but What)!more extraordinilry-the..government where-la:Ayerdiscovered "Rae made it. an off ence puiishohle withdeathlto atteniPt-caiintirfeiling it or making sirkgtiny sPerious article ,purporting to be Ihe scale otrepresenting"it to be genuine. And this ,: dn-veni.ment has also made a'liberal provision -• ftirrthe pies::tection of it here: Tcrthe afflicted we Say let none.dispair, though yisu. ,may. have been given tip-rbyyour Physician and,.considered by your.-friends.au.beyond all hope, try a .bettle of this medicine and;'you may rely - upon the fact, that ifloa.lihire 040,,cal strength enough left. to endure itsaction, youwill find certain and speedy relief, for this tithe -been ,the case in thousands of instances, in priaofOf whiChwe can produce certificates from individuals irOf thinmost respectanle character both of 'Europe and.America. This medicine will ba offered-for 'saleonly at the county seats of each county- °Wing tothe small amount yet imported and the anaiety.otthe proprietor to place this valuable reined within '

the reach of all throughiOut the United Statds. .
Hays & Brockway, Druggists, N0...2 Com7toercialltow,Liberty street, wholesale and retail"AOcilla is:Allegheny county. Soldalsoby It. F. settr.,.lkra'57 Wood st. *dec2.9-dgir.

CHINESE_ HAIR CREAII.I,:A MATCiILEII.9 ATITICLF. roGrowth, Beauty, and Restoration cf I

T_--•• -HIS CREAM, when-once known, will stipertieddall other articles of the kind now' in'-use,'Where the, hair is. dead, harsh, thin, nahealthy,tirturning grey, a•few applications wilt-:make-the. hair:soft ancidark, and give it a beautiful, livelyappear.:mice • and will also, make it maintain its liveliness=and healthy color, twice as long as al) the prePar:•••;tions whic fare generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off:it:may be restored'by 064.this cream. Every lady and gentleman Who is id the -habit of using oils Ontheiritair, should at once pur-,chase a bottle of the Chiltern Hair Crearnois it is socomposed that it will not injure the hair liketheotliocr preparations, but will beautify it, and giveperfect •satisfaction in every instance.
For testimony lb its Very superior qualities,acti.the following letter from Rev. Mr. -Caldwell; to'Messrs. Rendershott & Stretch, Nashville, generalagents for the Southern Sta`test

Letter ire= ike Rev. R. ,Caldwelli'Pastoi•Preslryleriati Church, Pulaski. -;Messrs. Hendershott and -Stretch: Gentlemen—Ttake pletusurein adding my testimony in favor -of. theexcellent preparation called Da. Panaprk's Camp*Ham CaEsta—for, abiiit -:two years. ago, nil-hair,was very diY,-brittly, end disposed tooottr Mitt- 'titharing procured' a 'bottle of the creami,-antuseifitaccording to the prescription, it is now soft;fluidic-,and firm todle.head. Many balsams -andellswere'applied,each leaving my.hair in a worse/date-thanbefore. This creams however, has met my-expeeta.tion.
. .As an article Tor the.toilet, my wife gives it.prefer.,°nee over all others, being. delicately perfumed, andnot disposed to rancidity: the ladies especially Vial"find the Chinese Creain to he a desideratum in .theirpreparations for the toilet. RespectfiillyAc.R. CALDWELL:Pulaski, January 7, 1847.

Sold .wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgb,by_JohnM. Townsend, No. 9b, Alarket. street: and JoelMohler, corner of Wood and Fifth oreete. . •jels-d&n-ly -

CLOTHING f-CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING!The Three Big Docirs vs. The 'Western 'I,Vorlll t ti••
150,000WELL SELECTED GARMENTS •

NOW made and 'ready to be offered on the mostliberal terms to my old customers and the pub.•lic in general. The Proprietor of this far fameirtuid-:extensive establishment has now, after returning:from the Eastern cares' at much trouble and expense,'just completed his falland winter arrangetnenterto•supply his thousands of customers with one.ofrthe,"most desirable ,stocks ofClothing that has ever been':offered in this or any, othermarket west oftheinonp:;,~tains. PDT eittieti4in-stylo and work mi11144,bined with the very low price which' they willT,bS,sold for Must-certainly. renderjhe .oh! unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attraction-I'l'er:the western-country. is gratifying toable to announce: for thy numerous friends atand abroad, that,notwithstanding the extraordiiiiioefforts which I have mallet° meet the many.dalltimmy line, itia.with difficulty, I can keep„tilecitkthe•constant rush;that is made nn this popular establi*,-, •went. It is a Wellnetablished fact, that:m.lfialeilatEreight or ten times larger than any other housetrade, and this being ,the case on the amount sold, Ican afford to. sellhtmuch.less profit than ethers Could:possibly.think.of doing if they wished I.o'nover non-:tingent expensei: I intend to make a clean-sweeptofall my preinfirsteck before the beginning or next;year; coming .6-this conclusion, I will makeritthointerest Oreireiy.Maii, who wants i'eheap.'-Winter.suit, to' call andpurchase at the Three 131i,DOOre;':oet2l-tlfkun- JOHN M'CLOSREY.,• •
,

, . Europe.-TUST reaniied,"ii-freili.importation fide GMTCP and Silver Watches,--Or the'beiequalitieiand handsomest'patterns, which I am set-.ling at as low prices as'the same qualities ase-pur...chased for in .the -Eastern.: cities—their quality and'.
• accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed:- Also;Gold Patent :Lever.and other Watches, at _s3o,'.$35, $4O, andi,upwards.,

Being determined- to make it the iritereiti!f•Qatfcitizens and Valera, TO..perchase at home, I iniftecb.;fully invite attention tOnly large and berintirar sasortment ofWatches and-Watch trimmirigli.1*-The best attention tonetantly given tcitildii-t--paring offine'Xatches.-.,llaving in:mtemploy'.theimost experienced 'and:beet workmem ha:the State,:and every facility for biog. all kinds.oriVatelLand,Clock work in thO vcry.best manner.-.-
•W W WIEBONiYip Cornerof4th.and Market

Vibntgni - ' )'•-•AWESTERVEitLT,-.the old and.,iCeITknottili..v..otia..mind Maker, formerly ,'of Second:and Fourth ctn., thix method to infornileantanlfrienas ofthe`Tact that,hieTactory is now, in -fillopteration on fr.:` neat the..olliAlleelehrBridge, wherea constant, of BlimliOfiarictunicolors and quOlitier, is-el:instantly kept onhand andat all prices, fromtwenty up tosuit etistonierti.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put'or-fei; that-in case ofalatm.- by fire,iir otheswise;.tkiiyremoved without:the hichifa screw-driver, and withthe same facility 'thatany other piece or.furniture.can be removed, and without a.oy extra expenso.'_je24-dkrwv. ,

tonoltiosora -Biandeisi.efe;;-.:.!,:tEALED'PROPOSALS willbe revived-at the office10of the-Allegheny Ceinetery. until-the-20th Onye:4September nest, for Sailing all moterialiiandernr,t7ing an Entrance -Gate - Way and Peiter'ri;Ledkei‘fasaid Cemetery;' •
'Plana and apecificationa of the Work can be teenat the office. ^< By order ofthe Nonfd: ,-,aug23 JOHN CHISLETT, AWL
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